Fungal endophytes and phytochemistry of oak foliage: determinants of oviposition preference of leafminers?
Sedentary insect herbivores, such as gallformers and leafminers, are usually non-randomly distributed among and within host plants. Dispersion of these insects is largely a function of female oviposition choice. In field experiments and observations spanning two growing seasons, we tested the hypothesis that selective oviposition on individual leaves within trees by the dominant herbivore of Emory oak, the monophagous leaf-miner Cameraria sp. nov., is determined by the probability of colonization by endophytic fungi. These fungi are alleged to act as plant mutualists by deterring, killing, or inhibiting the growth of insect herbivores. We found that leaves selected by females for oviposition and paired, unmined leaves were equally likely to be colonized by fungal endophytes. Furthermore, condensed and hydrolyzable tannin levels, purported inhibitors of fungal infection, and protein content did not vary between leaves selected by females and unmined leaves, or between leaves with and without endophyte infections. We conclude that female Cameraria do not choose leaves within trees for oviposition on the basis of propensity for endophytic fungal infection or on phytochemical parameters that might indicate probability of future infections. At this spatial scale at least, fungal endophytes do not explain the highly aggregated distribution of Cameraria among leaves and associated costs in terms of increased larval mortality. Fungal endophytes may, nevertheless, affect leafminer dispersion and abundance at larger spatial scales, such as host plant populations or species. We did find, however, that the amount of mining activity on leaves is positively associated with increased colonization by fungal endophytes. We suggest that mining activity increases endophyte fungal infections by facilitating spore germination and hyphal penetration into the leaf or by altering leaf phytochemistry. The facilitation of endophyte colonization by leafmining activity coupled with the lack of predictability of endophyte infections based on leaf phytochemistry and almost 100% infectivity of all oak leaves during sporadic wet years may prevent female leafminers from discriminating leaves for oviposition on the basis of current or future levels of endophytes in leaves.